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EIGHTY LIVES LOST
IN SHIPWRECf

Tlie Steamer Islander Struck an Icebci
Cff Douglass Jshnd.

BOILERS BURST AS itfEAMER SAN!

Wife of thc Governor of Yuk-. Territoi
"fid Her Chid Among the Victim
"f the Dieter - Many Other Passenger
and Some of the Crew Oo Down With th
_?*_, Steamer.

Victoria, B. C. (Special)..The steam
er Islander. Ihe crack passenger stearne
of thc Alaskan route, operated by th
Canadian Pacific Navigation Compatvof this city, struck an iceberg o-!T Douglas Island at -' o'clock Thursday last am
went to thc bottom, carrying down 6]
to 80 souls, including passengers an;
members of the crew. Some of the _urvivors arrived herc bv the **_*_**£Queen, They report tbat as t*^ y'Slt
went down the boilers explod- ^ r.^si1,v.the death of manv who nvjfc> VaV.___?\f.?f____l F!_.!f,w'"*-* «i taW_

H.I -»Vaved thor
nw beamer.

when thc vessel struck ...
and went down with

***ft*g«r** lost on thc Isl
..% -VOSS, wife of Hie gov

I

Among the pa?
auder were: M

crnpr of the yfo^ Territory." her" cV..'lIlfl m.c« . Dt, ,ohn Duncan, of thi
.-v,:f" - G. P»t-ton and bride. Seattle
;'¦/ .'K. Victoria; Mrs. J. C. Hender
¦fr_ Victoria; W. H. Keating and tw<
jaws, I os Angeles. Cal.; J. V. DouglasVancouver: Mrs. Phillips and child. Se
attie; Mr. Tall, Victoria: Mrs. Nichol
.son, wife of Captain Nicholson,

__

Thc members of the crew lost arc
'Captain Foote. George Allan, third en
pincer. Horace Smith, second steward
S. J. Pitts, cook: two Chinamen: Buck
hooder and Bnr_e, oilers; two fircm-n
Night Saloon Watchman Kendall: J.
Bard, second pant.rr* n; two waiters
G. MMht. "barber; N, Law, M. P. Jock
Portti and Moran, coal passers.

ROBBED BY EMPLOYE

Secretary of the New York Branch of Swif
& Co, Short in Accounts.

New Vork (Special).'.It has just be
come known that the New York .off.o
of Swift & Co. the Chic?.'_. packers
had been robbed Cf a considerable sun
ol monty by its secretary _nd treasure:
The local office is incorporated as
Mew Vork corporation. Its secretar
and treasurer was John Hayden, 3,
.years old.

Following his usual custom, Joh;
Chapman, an auditor in the Chicagi
-offices of the company, came to thi
?city to make an inspection of the ac

counts. Hayden met Mir. Chaplin ant
ntrned over the books to him. Tues
day Hayden was at the office for i
short time, but the next day could no
\. lound. Mr. Chaplin continued ii
Ws work and at present the loss i:
variously estimated at from $10,000 tc
$50,000.

BRITISH SYMPATHY WI-1 STRIKERS.

Congressman Grosvenor Says tfaglish*.er
Want Our Industries to be Crippled.

London (By Cable)..Prior to hi:
departure for New Vork on the Ameri
can Linc steamer St. Paul. Congress
man Grosvenor, oi Ohio, rr'erred tc
thc wide-spread interest taken in Great
Britain in tin* American steel strike.
"The sympathy of the British pub¬

lic." said the Congressman, "is strongly
with the strikers, not for any good
Feeling for the men. but they hope our
industrial systems may be as damaged
anti crippled as theirs have been. They
hope thc closing of our mills will force
us to buy from theirs and permanently
defeat our prosperity."

EXPECTS BOTHA'S SURRENDER.

Rather Incredulous Story Published in a Lon¬
don Paper Concerning the War.

London (By Cable)..The Sun says
\t hears that the concentration of General

uha's forces at Hondweni. on the bor-
trs of Zululand, announced in a dis-
Ich from Durban, does not foreshadow
light with Botha, but his surrender, in
usuancc with an understanding reach-

_P<1 between General Betha and Lord
Kitchener. The Sun adds lhat the gov¬
ernment is satisfied that the war is vir¬
tually over, and that Lord Milner, now

on his way back to South Africa, has in
his pocket the draft of a complete con¬

stitution and plans for the future govern¬
ment of the annexed territories.

Fought in Two Wars.
Harrisburg (Special)..Gen. Joseph

F. Knipe. who saw service in two wars,

flied at his home in this city, after a

lingering illness. He fought through
tbe Mexican War with General Scott
.ind in the Civil War he took part in
al! the battles in which the Twelfth
Corps figured, from Chattanooga to
Atlanta. He afterward served as chief
of cavalry in thc Army of the Tennes¬
see He was retired in 1S65. at his
own request, as a bragadier-general, af¬
ter having declined a colonelcy in the
regular service. He was postmaster of
Harrisburg during President Johnson's
administration, and at the time of his
death was connected with the Pennsyl¬
vania State Department.

5,000 Men on Ills Trail.
Sherman, Texas (Special). The

search for Moses Wilder, the half¬
breed negro Indian who is said to

have murdered Mrs. Caldwell near

South Mayd. continues. Posses are

, covering all the territory from South
Mayd. in Grayson county, to Wood¬
ville, I. T., a distance of 100 miles.
Several arrests have been made, but
the suspects were soon released.
Should the negro be run down his fate
is not a matter of conjecture. The offi¬
cers, however, are taking steps against
mob violence. Sheriff Shrewsbury says
there are 5000 men on the trail.

One Farmer kills Another,
la. (ia. (Special) .Chauncey
a farmer living about 10 miles

fawn, was shot and instantly killed
A. Brookin, a neighbor, near thc
of the latter. Some matters in liti¬

gation led up to the trouble. Brookin
in jail. Bover leaves a widow and

-hild._
Veterinarians Have a Chance.

Washington (Special). The War
leyartment will soon lu ld a competi-

examination to fill _i vacancies in
veterinarian service of the army.

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS.
. j Prmcst'c.

}} m. E. Douglass, formerly assistant
teller of the Guarantee Trust* and Say-

g mgs Company of Philadelphia, who was

arrrS_CtI ,n R' gton- dec'dcd to return
to Philadelphia without a requisition.

. Lack of rods at the American Steel
*. and \, ,rc Mills, at Joliet. 111., will force

them to shut down increasing the mini-
y.ncr of workmen otu _| that place to1
s ooo>). many of them involuntarily.
g President Search, of thc National As-

SOciatlon of Manufacturers, will call a
meeting shortly for the discussion oi
reciproa\v with foreign nations
.Kev. Charles W. Perkins, of Bcston.

wi.1.-come president of Denison Uni
r verity, Granville, Ohio.
, ,

1 wenty^rlne ships chartei-ed to carry
¦ Pa,*J! *W tied np in San Francisco har-
.

bor br_r_se oj the strike.
I J'.nn Winers, who robbed the Selby-.mcltins Company, of California, o';
j j |_met-t, pleaded guilty;Di. T. D. Wood, of Stanford Uni-
. Versify, Ca!., has accepted a call to Co-
mm.a University.

r A plan is on foot to have built a fine
nridge across the Missouri river at
Kansas '"itv.
The removal of tobacco tariff has re¬

vived business in Porto Rico.
J. Spear Gilchrist was found dead in

bed at Elkins. VV. Va.
Reports received in San Francisco

state that the ship Manchester, which
mailed nearly a year ago from New
York for Yokohama, and which has
been reported missing, was wrecked on
thc desert island of Pikar, in thc Pacific
Ocean.

Mr. Charles IL P. Sharretts. mern-
ber of the board of appraisers at New
Vork. will be the American rcprescnta-
live in China in connection with the
adjustment of thc tariff of that country,
The arrest of railroad ticket brokers

in St. Louis has led. it is claimed, to
the exprsnre of a great scheme to coun¬
terfeit tickets and passes. The B.
O.'s tickets were among those on the
list.
A romance of the Spanish war result¬

ed in the marriage: in Philadelphia of
Lieut. Henry Watterson, Jr., and Sett-
orita Blanca Esther Casanova, a bcau-
tiful Cuban girl.

Tlie United Fruit Company's steam-
er Etiielwold. bound from Port Plata,
Jamaica, for Boston, with bananas,;,
went ashore on Baker's Island. She

I freed herse'it: ! i
A number of the cot'.on nunufactur-

crs of New England are opposed to re- '

ducing wages September i. lest it
; should precipitate a general strike.

The Chicago Board of Heal h is mak- '

ing tests to ascertain definitely if bo- '

vine tuberculosis can be communicated ,

to human beings. j
Col. John D. Elliott, an ex-Confcd- J }

crate officer, died at his home nearj *

Denver. Col. $
Mr. Michael Davitt. M. P. addressed \

an Irish-American gathering in Chi-
cago.
At Miami. Fla.. Mr. Henry M. Flag-

ler, the Standard Oil millionaire, was C
granted a divorce under a new Stat?
statute giving insanity of fr ur years'
standing a sufficient cause for divorce.
Mrs. Flagler has been confined in an

*

asylum for many years. JJ
fern?- .

It is said that thc Crown Prince of j/'
Germany will marry one of the daugh- e

ters of thc Duke of Connaught, and j
that another daughter. Princess Mar- r

garet, is betrothed to thc Czarewi'.ch of s

Russia. J 8

Thc first Parliament of King Edward t

VII. wound up its business and ad-
jounled. Some of the London news- *

papers were severe in their comments c

on the work oi Parliament. JJA body of Kurds has been raiding a

section of Armenia. Twelve villages P
have been destroyed, the men and boys ¦'

murdered and thc young wemen car- w

ried off to harems.
Owing to poor crops in certain sec-

tions another famine is expected in one- j,
third of the provinces of European
Russia.
Hugh C. Kelly and Ethel, daughter

of Sir Arthtir Forwood, were married si
in London and started for America. A

Mr. Chamberlain, in replying io a I.
criticism of Sir William Vernon Har- Ji
court on Lord Kitchener's proclaim- d
tion in the House of Commons, said in tl
regard to the devastation policy, that it
was nothing compared with General la
Sherman's campaign. ly
The editor and publisher of the Lon- al

-lon Globe has been ordered to appear \A
before thc bar of the House of Coin- th
mons for accusing Nationalist mem-
hers cf corruption in connection with er

private bill legislation. j s<
Over 700 persons, mostly women, im- a*,

plicated in the fire at the harem of thc
Yildiz palace, have been banished from
Constantinople to Arabia.

Latest advices indicate the steady ad-
vance of the rebels in Panama. Both
sides are committing cruel atrocities.

Professor Schcnck led an interesting
discussion in the Zoological Congress ln
at Berlin on the predetermining of sex. r"
The House of Lords rushed through )

its second reading a bill granting soe- °.
cial powers for a transatlantic line which P
is to send ships across in four and a ,f
half days. I [JCommander Frederick M. Wise, who ?
was in command of the old Monocacy ~

when she was fired on by the Chinese ^'
,'orts at Taku. died in a hospital at }r
Yokohama.
M. Sarafoff, president of thc Macedo¬

nian Committee, and other members,
who had been on trial in Sofia, Bulga¬
ria, charged with murder, were released.

In manifestation of the discontent
prevailing on the island of Malta, the
Union Jack was torn to pieces and the st;
statue of Queen Victoria disfigured. or

Thc Czar has conferred on Count to
von Waldersee thc Andreas Order, with ly
diamonds and swords, which is the! mi
highest Russian decoration. sti
Max Opitz. proprietor of a private Stl

bank in Berlin, was arrested, charged en

with forgery and defalcation. sci
The German papers complain that th

Count von Waldersee is talking too j ca
vaingloriously. thi

Financial.
The Park Steel Company, ol' Pitts¬

burg, has declared thc regular monthly Se
dividend of 1I4 per cent, on the pre-j mi
ferred stock.

t (]cStockholders of the Commercial Na- Ar
tional Bank of Chicago have voted to
increase the capital from $1,000,000 to
$2,000,000.

lt is stated that W. K. Vanderbilt
has recently invested $S,oco.ooo in low-
priced stocks of the Vanderbilt system, tw

including _o.ooco shares of Nickel Plate of
common and an equal am.- tint of Lake Cl
Erie and Western. I ih<
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THE FIRST FIGHT
AT ENCONTRABO!

Balfe in Which ihe Colombians Wei
Compelled to Retire.

STEAMERS SEIZED AND RECAPTURE)
rot-r*1 Thousand Men From the Frontlt

of Cucuia, Led by Dr. Ranjrcl Ga
birrs, in Ihe Invasion-Ten Thousand Mt
Massed on Ihe Frontier fof the Dcfcni
of Venezuela.

Washington (Special)..The Dcpar
meni Of State has received a dispatc
from thc consul at Maracaibo, rcpor
ing thar Dr. Rangel Garbias has ir
vaded Venezuela with 4000 men froi
the frontier of Cucuta. Everythin
was done by the Venezuelan govert
ment to meet the invaders.
The first fight took place at Encor

trados and thc invaders were oblige
to retire.
The invaders took two steamers t

rome to Maracaibo, but these boat
were recaptured by the Venezuela
troops.
The Venezuelan government has is

Hied the following decrees:
"General Diege Bauti-Ua Ferrer. Prc

visional President of the State of Znl;a
Considering that the peace in genera
lias been gteatly disturbed bv an in
.asion to the Venezuelan territory witl
an armed force of Colombians, com
uanded by the traitor Carlos Range
ijarbias, as per declaration issued b;
he provisional president of the repttb
ic and in compliance with the dispo
>itions on public order therein speci
ied. suspending the rights and guaran
ce referred to in the national constitu
ion."

DESTROYERS IN WATER.

three New Fighters Launched at Sparrow
Point, Near Baltimore,

Baltimore. Md. (Special)..In thi
presence of more than 2000 people
imong whom were a number of dis
irguished visitors from New York
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Wash
ngton, the three torpedo boat destroy
rs now being constructed at Sparrow
'oint by the Marv land Steel Company
vere launched With great enthusiasm
Fhe Whipple left the ways at 1.48, th;
iYuxton at 2.03 and the Worden at 2.IJ
Die Whipple was christened by Mis*
_Isie Pope, of St. Paul. Minn. The
[Yuxton was named by Miss Isabelle
rruxton, of Norfolk, Va., the grand-
laughter of Commodore Truxton, ol
Norfolk, Va., and Mrs. Emilie D. N
Vorden. of New York, christening thc
Vor'den. After the launching the
nests were entertained at luncheon by
lie Maryland Steel Company.

AMERICANS MAKE BIG CAPTURE.
olonel Cabrera, an Insurgent Chief, Made

Prisoner In tbe Philippines.
Manila (By Cable)..Second Lieut.

V'alter S. Grant, of thc Sixth Cavalry,
hile scouting with a detachment near

'aal, Batangas Province, has made
hat thc military authorities consider
ie most important capture since
igninaldo was made prisoner. Grant
aptured Col. Martin Cabrera, his ad-
itant and six other insurgents. Cab-
?ra had been growing in power for
Dine time. He controlled all the in-
irgents in southern Batangas and also
10.se westward of the city of Batangas.
Colonel Panganiban, a captain and
venty men with twenty-six rifles and
nsiderablc ammunition have surren-
ered to Lieutenant Smith, of the
wentieth Infantry. They formed a
Drtion ol' General Malvar's command,
iter taking the oath of allegiance they
ere released.

STEAMER SINKS PILOT BOAT.

tmes Oordon Bennett Cut Down and Four
Men Arc Drowned.

New York (Special)..The German
earner Alene, now running in the
tlas branch of the Hamburg-American
inc. ran down and sank the pilot boat
mies Gordon Bennett No. 7 and
owned three pilots and the cook of
e Bennett.
The accident occurred near the Scot-
nd lightship, while the pilot boat was

ing hove to on Sandy Hook bar,
tout ten miles cast of Sandy Hook,
hen the Alene struck the pilot boat
e weather was clear.
Thc survivors say the German steam-
came bearing down upon their ves-

1 and they were totally unable to
oid her.

ISSUE OF TOBACCO TRUST BONDS.

>r(gage for $150,000,-0 Filed in tbe Court
of Hudson County.

New York (Special)..There was filed
the Hudson County Court in Jersey
ty a mortgage for $150,000,000 made
the Consolidated Tobacco Company
America to the Morton Trust Com-
ny to secure an issue of 4 per cent.
nds not to exceed $150,000,000. It is
ted June 15 and bore revenue stamps
the amount of $75,000. The papers
ow that the Consolidated Tobacco
unpany has absorbed the American
ibacco and the Continental Tobacco
d subsidiary concerns.

CRAZED BY A BLUNDER.

itlon Aj.'tnt Causes a Collision and Then
Loses His Reason.

i)maha. Neb. (Special)..Jas. Greene,
lion agent at Otha, Iowa, sent out
lers which brought two freight trains
*ether on thc same track. He is now
ng in tlie baggage room a raving
miac as a result ol' his blunder, re¬
allied by his friends from self-de
uction. He is kept under thc influ
ce of chloroform. In a frenzy of
f reproach, Greene sought to cut his
oat. but was restrained. The trains
nc together on a heavy grade, but
crews jumped and escaped injury.

Castillo's Widow la Dead.
dadrid (By Cable)..The widow of
tor Canovas del Castillo, former Prc-
»r of Spain, is dead. Senor Canovas
Castillo was shot and killed by an

archist at thc baths of Santa Agucdi,
Guesalibar, August 8, 1897.

Cable Service Establiahed.
A'ashington (Special)..Cable coni-
inication has been established be-
;en Calapan, on the northern coast
Mindora, and Boac near the west

1st of the island of Marinduque, in
Philippines.

\

BY FIFE AND WATER.

Twelve Lives Lost cl Ihe Waterworks Crib on

Pre, at Cleveland, Ohio.
Cleveland, Ohio (Special)..Five men

were burned to death, four were drown¬
ed, three and possibly four were suffo¬
cated and several were injured as a result
of a fire which destroyed a temporary

>. waterworks crib two miles off thc Cleve-
land harbor.

r Twenty-six men obeyed the order of
.. Manager G. C. Yan Deuscn. when the

flames broke out, and took refuge in the
n water oh floating pieces of wreckage.
e Four of them lost their holds upon their

frail floats and sank just as help reached
their comrades. The crew of the tug
J. R. Spranklc heard the fire whistle
blown tnnn the crib and raced to the
scene from the harbor. They picked up
18 of the survivors who had drifted to
the west of thc crib on their floats of
boards and wreckage.
Van Dcusen and three of his men were

hanging in the water from a two-inch
line suspended from the crib. Just as

the line was burning away above the
men's hands a yawl boat from the barge
Wilhelm, manned by two men. dashed
into the veil of heat and smoke that en¬

veloped the crib, and rescued the four
men on the rope at the risk of the boat
men's lives. Thc men picked up in the
water were brought to the city on thc tug
Sprankle. They were naked, exhausted
and badly burned. Many of them were

cut by falling timbers.
The crib is a total loss. It was a fram°

building _oo feet by 50 feet, the sides
sheathed with iron. It contained valu¬
able machinery. It is now a charred,
shapeless mass of wreckage. The crib
nnd machinery were the property of
Shailer Schninglau, contractors. Their
loss will exceed $200,000.

Fire and harbor tugs, with rescuing
parties on board, reached the crib soon

after the flames broke out, but when they
arrived the structure was a mass of
flames and all hope of saving it was

abandoned.

GREAT OULF STORM.

The American Steamer Avelyn Ooes Ashore
st Pensacola-Many Schooners Sunk.
Pcnsaola, Fla. (Special)..The French

steamship Cyrano, which arrived here
reports that thc American steamship Ev¬
elyn, io days from New York for this
port, went aground at 8 o'clock ab-vit
eight miles from Pensacola Bar. She
is listed and is fast going to pieces. The
Cyrona is 12 days from Savannah, and
experiened very rough weather. She
beat up and down the beach for three-
days awaiting a chance to come in. The
Cyrano sighted the British steamship
Spennymoor, but she put back to sea and
was not sighted again.
During the storm thc Portuguese bark

Propheta, laden with a cargo of timber
valued at $5,000 for St. Thomi, Africa,
was badly damaged. Her rigging was

carried away, masts snapped off and she
was stove in on the starboard side and

j stern. The bark B. A. Brayton was also
slightly injured. The storm was one of
the wildest ever known here. The wind
reached a velocity of 70 miles an hour,
with spurts of 90 miles. There was great
damage to shipping in the bay and ihe
water front property. Twelve or fifteen
schooners of E. E. Saunders & Co.'i
fishing fleet were badly damaged. Four
of them sank, causing a loss aggregating
$70,000.
Thc schooner Tortugas, from Mobile

for Apalachicola with a cargo of cypress
lumber, which put in for anchorage, col¬
lided with another vessel and sank.

200 MILES AN HOUR.

Remarkable Speed la Claimed for Cigar-
Shaped Elevated Cars.

New York (Special)..Within a few
days the American Elevated Railroad
Company will emerge from rather mys¬
terious obscurity with the announcement
of an important transportation project.

At least this was the statement of Os¬
born Congleton, president of the com¬

pany. At thc last meeting the capital
stock of the company was raised from
$100,000 to $5,000,000.
The base of the project is a new form

of electrical transportation. It is a ci¬
gar-shaped car running on a central rail
on an elevated structure. Thc electricity
is carried in two outer rails. It is said
to bc capable of a speed of 200 miies an

hour at a cost of but one-fourth of the
present method.

MOB RETREATS BEFORE SHERIFF.

Henry Pratt Saved From Lynchers by Plucky
Alabama Official.

Tuscaloosa, Ala. (Special)..A mob P
of about fifty men entered the jail be- I*.
fore daylight determined to lynch the «

negro Henry Pratt, charged with at- V
tempted assault of Sallie Rice, a little a
white girl. The mob forced their way c

up the steps into the first part of the o

jail used as a dwelling by the deputies e
and where the sheriff was sleeping. The h
mob demanded the keys to the part of
the jail containing the prisoner, but the
sheriff informed them that the keys
were locked up in the safe in the sher¬
iff's office. After some parleying the £
sheriff secured a loaded shotgun. This <j
apparently cowed the mob, and they t;
left the jail and dispersed. ; j,'

BIG STEEL WORKS SOLD.

Bethlehem Steel Company Likely Passes Into
Control of the Trust.

Behlehem. Pa. (Special)..The stock¬
holders of the Bethlehem Iron Com¬
pany voted almost unanimously to ac¬

cept the price of $7,500,000 offered by
the Bethlehem Steel Company for the
big steel and ordnance works here, and te
an hour later the directors consummat- A
ed the deal. The: steel company, it is
said, has a purchaser for the plant, and
it is generally believed that this pur¬
chaser is Charles If. Schwab, president
of the United States Steel Corporation,
and it is also believed thal he will buy
the property for the Vickers-Maxim
Company and the Cramp Shipbuilding
Company. The works employ 4000
skilled mechanics.

Phillips Will Pay io Full.

Chicago (Special)..George H. Phil¬
lips, the deposed corn king, will pay in
full. The expert accountants who have
been working overtime in an effort to
reduce the tangle of accounts in the
broker's books made a detailed statement
which shows that the company is solvent
and the total liabilities of the concern
are less than $200,oco, well within the as¬
sets of the young operator and his asso¬
ciates. "I said the first day that every
penny would be paid as soon as our
books were straightened out," Mr. Phil¬
lips declared with a smile,

_

THE BIG STRIKE
GAINING FAST

Workers Much Cheered by the Develop
merits in the West.

RECRUITS NUMBER ABOUT 3,000 A DA'

'xpeel to Win Over lb: Chicago Men-Sue
Gains, They Declare, Would Make Then
Misters of the Sltuation-The Operators, o:

the Other Hand, Say the Strikers Hav
Reached Their Highest Po'nt.

Pittsburg (Special)..The decision 0
the Joilct men to strike has been a sc

vere blow to thc Steel Trust in its figh
with the Amalgamated Association.
Milwaukee is expected to follow. Erei

the steel managers look for a reconsid
elation hy the Chicago workmen in a fev
days. They would not be surprised tf
hear at any time that these bad yicldc<
to Ihe arguments of the Amalgamator
Association, voted to reconsider their de
cision not to strike and thrown up theil
employment.
The rumors of the trust fortifying it

sell by buying other properties are no

m any degree affecting the situation
The only report of this kind that cou!e
have any effect is that about the pur
chase by thc trust of the Republic Iror
and Steel Company. This is an indepen¬
dent company owning bla=t furnaces anei
rolling mills which have an annual out
put of 2.0C0.000 tons. It has signed the
union scale, is working full and has giv
en employment to many of the strikers
President Shaffer was asked whether ii
would help the Steel Corporation to pur-
iha^e the Republic company.

"All I care to say," he replied "is that
if it does it will simply bc buying a lot
of idle mills."
This is a direct threat that if the Rc

public passes under the control of thc
trust the union men will be called on to

iuit work. No one doubts that the Am
ilgamated Association has the power,
md it is no exaggeration to say that the
union men in the Republic mills would
rease to work just as soon as the sus¬
picion that they had been transferred to
he trust became well founded.
Thus the strike leaders have accepted

in good faith the challenge of Mr.
Schwab that it is to bc a war of extermi-
ttion. They have succeeded so well in
heir first week following the general
.trike order that even the steel manufa.:-
urers have respect for their leadership.

GOMEZ WILL NOT BE PRESIDENT.

1e Refuses Take the Nomination, Saying
Palma Is Best Man.

Havana (Special)..General Maximo
jomez has addressed a letter to the
ocal committee of the National party
n Havana, who had chosen him as a

andidate for the Presidency of Cuba,
ind Senor Estrada Palma as a candidate
or the Vice-Presidency. The communi-
ation runs in part a6 follows:
"On hearing what the committee

lave done I hasten to say that I must
efuse to undertake such high office tin¬

ier the republic. So far as candidates
rc concerned. I look upon Senor Eu¬
rada Palma and Senor Maso as thc
.est selections that could be made for
he Presidency and Vice-Presidency,
.et all Cubans agree upon this import-
nt matter and Cuba will have a strong
nd stable government, entirely fitted
o deal with the external relations in
,hich Cuba will have to exist as a re-

ublic."

CALIFORNIA STAGE HELD UP.

one Robber Gets Money ard Valuables From
Twenty Passengers.

San Francisco (Special)..One man

rmed with a repeating rifle held up a

tage loaded with twenty passengers on

he Calistoga and Clear Lake road.
ome eighty miles north of here. Af-
cr taking the express box, the mail
ag and watches and purses of passen-
ers the bandit ordered the stage driv-
r to go on. He got a few hundred
ollars, but the exact amount is not
nown. The passengers were all totfr-
>ts. The highwayman wore a hand-
erchief over his face and had cut holes
l it for his eyes. This is the third
->bbery in this section in the last three
eeks.

Two Killed by Lightning.
Greenville, S. C. (Special)..A ter-!
fie electrical storm visited this section
oing considerable damage in the mill
illage of the American Spinning Com-
any. A six-room house was struck and
liss Victoria Levi and Miss Busbee
tit almost instantly killed, .lingham
/ard was also struck but is still living,
though his condition is serious. Four
lildren of the Russell family, who were

rcupants of the house, were also shock-
I, remaining unconscious for several
.irs.

Fought With an Eagle.
Binghamton Special). . William

allenstadt, an li-year-old boy, whose
_M is in Memnoc, III., had a life and
Mth struggle with an eagle which at-
eked him near Waverly, N. Y., where
! was visiting. The lad fought with a

ick until nearly overcome from wounds
om the bird's talons. Then a farmer
ipeared with a gun and shot the eagle.
hich was found to measure seven feet

Hat Manufacturers' Trust.
New York (Special)..Efforts are be-
g made here to form a Hat Manufac-
irers' Trust, and it is said articles of
corporation will bc filed by those in-
rested in the project within a few days,
bout twenty of the leading manufac-
irers of thc United States are expected
enter the combine.

Private Hayward Killed.

Washington (Special)..The War,
epartment has been advised of tbe
-th of Private Fred Hayward. Troop

Ninth Cavalry, which occurred at J
[atanzas, Cuba. August 2. His death
as due to gunshot wounds.

Father and Son Drowned.

Frederick. Md. (Special)..James
ireh and his little 5-year-old son were

-owned at Grove's limekilns, near here,
he boy went to water a horse in the
larry. When his father arrived he
,w his son's hat floating on the water,
rectly over a portion of the pool fully
,-enty feet deep. He at once jumped
to the water to rescue the boy, but was

.owned himself. It is supposed that
e boy rode the horse into the pool to
e edge of the deep water and was

rown off.

LIVE NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

Pension Roil Lcrgcr.
Commissioner H. Clay Evans has pre¬

pared a siateme t chowing the op ra nos
in principal features of the Pensini Ru-
reau during thc last fiscal year as com¬

pared wi h former years. Most of the
data will be embodied in his annual rc-

port, and the statement is prepared for
the use of the National Encampment of
the Grand Army of thc Republic, which
will be held before the report is ready.
The statement shows that on January

30, igor, there were 997,735 pensioners
on thc rolls, a gain of 4206 firring the
year. Tie roll for thc last fiscal year is
ihe largest in the history of the bureau.
During tic year 44225 claims were al-
lowed, arid 3567 restored; while 43,586
names were dropped on account of death.

J remarriage and other causes. Two War
o( thc Revolution pensioners died during
the year. In thc last four years the net
gain to the pension rolls was 4021.
The number of pensions granted to

widows in thc past year under the act of
June 27. 1890. was 16.010, or nearlv 4"*OJ
in excess of those granted the previous
year, the result of the art of May 0. I90J
extending the providions of the act of
June 27. 1890.
Thc pensioners on account of the wit

with Spain numbered 3555 invalids and
204) widows. The appropriation for the
payment ol pensions during the fisc.il

j year iqoi was $144,000,000. of which
amount the bureau expended for pen
sions $138,531,483.84: leaving a balance
on June .10. 1901. of $5,468,516 16.
The total amount paid to pensioners

as first pavments upon the allowance of
their claims during 1901 '.vis $00.14.-
76.V54. or $106,238.47 more than the first
payments during the year 1900.

Agriculture in Alaska.
\ report on the agricultural Statistics

for Alaska just issued by the Census
Rureau shows that Alaska's farm
wealth June I. 1900. was $15,686. ol
which $2ig6 was invested in live stock
$600 in implements and machinery and
$12,800 represented the value of build-
ings and other improvements.

Buildings have been erected on 9 of
the 12 farms in the territory. Prepar
ing the soil for cultivation has been the
chief item ol' expense in opening farms.
being in some instances $120 per acre.
The 12 farms have a total acreage ot
1^9 acres, and vegetables are the prin¬
cipal product. Five of the farms are

only small market gardens of less than
three acres.
Thc value oi domestic animals and

poultry Was $2106. Potatoes and tur-
nips furnished thc principal income
from vegc'ables. Next to vegetables
grass cut for hay and ensilage is the
most important agricultural product.
From the standpoint of income upon
capital invested poultry raising in 1809
was relatively thc most profitable
branch of Alaskan agriculture.

Wben Chinese Are Merchants.
Attorney-General Knox, in an opinion

rendered at the request of the Secretary
of the Treasury, holds that a Chinaman
may engage in the manufacture of goods
for sale and still be considered a mer¬
chant in thc sense in which that word
is used in the treaty and laws relating
to the exclusion of Chinese where the
mercantile part of the business, either
wholly or in part, is the selling of goods
so manufactured.

New Offices In Presidential Class.
The following fourth-class postoffices

will be advanced to the Presidential
grade on October 11: Sykesville. Md.:
Marionvale, Mo.; Penngrove, N. J.;
Cresson, Pa.; Charleston. Troy and
Walpole. N. H.; Welch and William¬
son, W. Va.

To Investigate Plant Disease.
Dr. B. M. Duggar, physiologic in

vegetable pathological investigations of
the Department of Agriculture, has
been ordered to proceed to points in
North and South Carolina, Texas, Mis¬
sissippi and other States to investigate
diseases of cotton and other plants.

Capital News In General.
The Treasury Department lias decided

that a customs duty of five cents a pound
shall not be imposed on all coffee im¬
ported into Porto Rico from the United
States.
The Navy 'Department has announced

thal it will furnish the counsel of Ad¬
miral Schley with the list ol' the govern¬
ment's witnesses, "as a courtesy."
Captain Perry, of the battleship Iowa,

now- at San Francisco, has reported to
the Navy Department that his vessel
could not sail immediately to Panama on

account of needed repairs to boilers and
machinery.
Commissioner Evans, of the Pension

Bureau, gave out some figures showing
the operations of the bureau during the
last fiscal year, as compared with former
years.

Secretary Hay will go to Canton to

confer with the President about thc canal
across the isthmus and other matters
relating to that region.

Our New Possessions.
Civil Governor Taft and the Philip

pine Commission were enthusiastically
received at V'igan. Province of South
Ile*os. A governor for the province and
cher officials were appointed. Thc com¬

missioners are agreeably surprised at the
advancement shown in the places vis'ted.

In Camarines Province, in thc Phil
ippines, United States troops killed Ze-
bistean Angele^, a brother of Genera!
Angeles, and six privates: raptured a

major, two captains and nine men.

Judge Halsey, in WPkesbarre. Pa.
made final thc preliminary injunction
restraining the striking machinists from
interfering with the non unionists.
The contract providing for harbor im¬

provements has been signed, and work
will begin immediately. The cost of the
improvements will amount to $1.5.1.000.

Courts-martial are to be held in
Manila on Lieut. Preston Brown and
Capt. Francis P. Freeinont, Second
Infantry. The lieutenant is accused of
killing a native who refused to recover
the body of a soldier from the river.
The charges against Captain Fremont
are not known yet_

Thirty Pairs 0! Teachcra Married.
Carbondale, 111. (Special). -Of the 400 1

American teachers who sailed on thc 1

transport Thomas from San Francisco
to Manila 60 of them on reaching Hono¬
lulu were married. Thc teachers had
been chosen from thc many normal uni¬
versities of thc country, and were strang¬
ers to each other. The acquaintance
courtship extended over a period
than ten days. Thc captai
Thomas refused to permit ihj
while at sea. and the 30
arrival of thc trai
sought out a ch
ried.

VIRGINIA STATE NEWS.
Budget of (he Late.. Happeninjrj

From All Parts.

A TRAGEDY AT KAMPTCT-SIDNEY.

George Cason Shot and Ki.lcd by a Nrgro Girl

..Floyd County Farmer Shoots a Ccnslrb'*

..A Successful Tanner's Combination*-f«
Freight Trains Collide on the Norfolk an I

Western Near Ponsack-Othcr News.

Pensions granted during the weeT;
were as follows :.
William J. Bodell. Fortress Monroe.

$8; James Marrow. Morrison. Sri: Wes
ley Childers. Cl int wood. $8; John 1".
Thomas. Petersburg. $8; Belinda R
Rogers. Norfolk. $3: John Gwynn. Mat¬
thews Court House, $o: Robert Tavtor.
dead. Richmond, $8: Henry Levi. Pitt-
bus. $8: Mary Taylor. Richmond. |8:
Judith A. Anderson, mother. Windy. $r.'.

Considerable excitement wa; created
in the neighborhood of Hampden Sid
ney College hy the shoo'ing to death
of Mr. George Cason by a negro girl
16 years old. The girl claims that th<-
shooting was accidental. It happened
about as follows, as was shown at th"
coroner's inquest: Mr. Cason and tw
friends were out bat hunting. One ol
his friends set his gun against a fem*
post and walked over lo another fie'1',
leaving M>. Cason standing near th
gun. A negro girl named Ida White
came along, and. stopping where th!
gun was picked it up. No ne seem

to have seen this, bat one of 'he com

pantons of Cason heard him grou th
Kiri with "Good evening. Ida," and
heard her return the sanitation. Im¬
mediately the }.*un was fired, and when
)no of the men looked around he saw-
Mr. Cason falling to the ground and
Ida White standing with the smoking
Run in her hands. The load ol' shr>'
had penetrated thc lower part of tbe
man's face and scattered to his brain,
Musing almost instant death.
In order lo remedy the evil of ini-

)roper putting up of produce and ov r

bocking thc market the farmers of Fas
.rn Shore mei last year and (orrr.fd i

ont.nation known as the Fasten S' o

Virginia Produce Exchange, wi li a

rapital of $25.ceo. Thc exchange l.a
offices at all thc principal station* an
vharves on thc shore, and their aecnt
herc examine c cry barrel before si i
nent and assort in prime, second and
.nil grades and hiv also ag nts in a'1
Starthern liu'e^ I look j r t'-eir iii cr
-ts. All cons'gntncritii are m i<' .

hrongh the central office a" Olney, and
n this way a distribit'iou of shipni n s

s made and no market overstocked <

membership is about noo of the mo t

prosperous and progressive farmers
A horse died in Louisa .-ounty a ic v

Jays ago which had reached the agc of
19 years. In 1872 he became the pro*1-
*rty of Cap!. Frank Jordan, who owned
he Sulphur Mines. He was 12 yea 1
dd when Captain Jordan died. Gaw¬
ain Jordan provided in his will for *_..
rare of the horse ajpd for a decent
.trial. The horse died of old a?e a;* 1
vas interred in a neat coffin by Henry
Michie, the groom who had cared for
lim for 25 years.
As Constable James A. Simpson wat

ittcmpting to serve a warrant ol' art est
rn J. Pucket, a Floyd county farm'1-,
ie was shot and his right hand ard
bream* terribly lacerated. Three fin¬
ders were shot off and a portion 01 thc
oad entered his side. Pucket saw him
roming and fired his gun through the
window. The constable drew his pis-
ol and fired several shots with his left
land, but they were ineffective.
A story was pretty generally pub-chftJ

11 Roanoke that Theodore Lowe, one
if thc division superintendents of ihe
Norfolk and Western Railway, has bte*"
ironioted to thc general supci intciidcn
ry to succeed J. C. Cassell. Gcnernl
flanagcr L. K. Johnson was interview-
:d as to thc change, and seemed Mir
irised. He slated most emphatieal y
hat there was absolutely no truth ii:
he statement.

Two freight trains collided un 'he N .".

oik and Western near H'.n*3ck, rle'ay
ng travel nearly six hours. Tlie rnfriner
vere badly wrecked. .. number of Cl r-:

vere demolished and thc t-t-*k tun p
or 100 yards. Engineer Ca'.ioun, ol
Roanoke, was painfully, though not r-« r*

ously injured.
E. O. Cooke, of Newport News, go'

i verdict for $400 against thc Newport
Mews and 6ld Point Railway and Elec¬
tric Company for re:us::i;; tn accctv v

workingman's ticket reduced in pries
luring honr3 Other than those stipni; t-
:d on thc ticket.
The paving and courthouse bond ra¬

me election carried at Newport Ne** s

3ne hundred thousand dolbis will be
ipent in paving and .if.00 -nuthouse
edemption bond* will be isrned.
An unusual are! interesting feature of

1 recent service in Chrial Chur.h. W n-

hester. was that four rle rgy::',c:- oT the
)amc name ard family offki.-.'rf.- -1; true-

y, Revs. William M.. Georg.' ll*, j ir W.
^agc Dame, of Baltintorc. .wi R- v. Nrl-
on P. Dame, ot IVhtchester.
The Trigg shipyard, in UiciltitOfl'. is a

cene of activity. Wi'.h'n 'ko wt\\* me
>f the revenue cutters on ihe -1...¦'..- M ll
ic ready for launching mid :>. '_!»*».
leake and Ohio steamer to ply briwi :i
Norfolk and Newport N**W3 if rv. ;'v
is far advanced in construction.
H. C. Boltz, of Richmond, is sr.-.i. li¬

ng for his cousin. Ca;1. Henry .'. .i 7.
vho went to Baltimore lo bve In :'
There is a fortune ol about $7v,k>-.
:o bc awaiting thc inissrn** injr
Flesse Casr.eJ, GenMany.
WHliam Talley, a farmer lil tilj

Richmond, was shut by some uni ii

>erson. The shot was. it is be!i-.:\ ".'.
ired by a negro who had intruded io
akc Talley's life.
W. H. Hughes, a prospero:-.? far li r

vho lived near Hotting JrstifUe. ws

Ircwncd while trying :o ford Tinl cr
reek, north of Roanoke.
Ground has been broken

or thf-ercctio
orv.
ors.
>1
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